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Computed tomography (CT) performed for a 75-year-old man as a follow-up examination for deep vein
thrombosis in October 2010 revealed a left adrenal mass (diameter, 8 mm). In December 2012, the adrenal
mass increased to 28 mm in diameter, and he was referred to our department. Several blood examinations
revealed that the adrenal mass was non-functioning, and only peripheral lesions were observed to be
enhanced by using CT in the arterial phase. Malignancy was suspected due to the irregular shape and
growth of the mass, and left adrenalectomy was performed in February 2013. The histopathological
diagnosis was adrenal mycobacteriosis, and clinical diagnosis was adrenal tuberculosis. No other
tuberculosis infection-related lesion was detected, and the patient was treated with multidrug anti-
tuberculous chemotherapy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 611-614, 2014)










患 者 : 75歳，男性
主 訴 : 左副腎偶発腫瘍
既往歴 : 関節リウマチ，深部静脈血栓症，高血圧
現病歴 : 2010年10月，深部静脈血栓症のフォローの
CT で 8 mm 大の左副腎腫瘍を認めたが内科で経過観
察となっていた．2012年12月の CT で同腫瘍が 28
mm と増大傾向を認めたため当科へ紹介となり，精査
目的に入院した．
入院時現症 : 身長 160 cm，体重 66 kg，BMI 25.8
kg/m2，血圧 116/66 mmHg，体表リンパ節腫脹を認め
ず，皮膚線条なし，中心性肥満なし，女性化乳房なし
入院時検査所見 : WBC 9,030/μl，CRP 0.78 mg/dl，
Na 141 mEq/l，K 3.9 mEq/l
内分泌学的検査 : 血中アルドステロン 88.4 pg/
ml，レニン活性 7. 7 ng/ml/hr，血中コルチゾール
17.0 μ g/dl（4.0∼18.3），ACTH 13.1 pg/ml（7.2∼
63.3），アドレナリン 24 pg/ml（0∼100），ノルアド






画像所見 : 腹部単純 CT で左副腎辺縁は不整で，左
副腎前葉から発生する 28 mm 大の腫瘍を認めた．腫

















Fig. 1. A : Enhanced-contrasted arterial phase of
CT showing a left adrenal mass, and the
peripheral lesions of the mass showing
contrasted enhancement. B : Enhanced-
contrasted equilibrium phase of CT showing
a heterogeneous enhancement.
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Fig. 2. Diffusion-weighted image of MRI showing
the adrenal tumor with high intensity.
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic findings of the specimen
(White arrow shows tuberculosis lesion.














































Fig. 4. Histological findings of the adrenal tumor (A : HE stain revealed caseous necrosis. B : Multinucleated
giant cells were shown with high-power field. C : Ziehl-Neelsen stain revealed mycobacteria.).
Table 1. Reported cases of unilateral adrenal tuberculosis
No 報告者 報告年 年齢 性別 主訴 治療 既往歴
1 上田 1985 66 F 上腹部痛 手術＋抗結核薬 胸膜炎
2 辻村 1987 67 F 偶発腫瘍 手術＋抗結核薬 なし
3 山本 1989 73 M 不明熱 抗結核薬 脳梗塞
4 和田 2003 89 F 呼吸苦，胸水 抗結核薬 結核性胸膜炎
5 生駒 2004 68 M 不明熱 手術＋抗結核薬 糖尿病，慢性C型肝炎
6 自験例 2014 75 M 偶発腫瘍 手術＋抗結核薬 関節リウマチ，深部静脈血栓症
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